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h Items of Interest j
g from our Exchanges I

Hartington Newt: Miss Margaret
DairU arured Monday dod from Neva-
da, Iowa, wbere she is teaching school a
and will spend her vacation at home.

Wjnot Tribune: Misses Until and
Helen McCorraiok went t South
Siout City Frlilay where they spent
ijunday viHiting their grandmother
and nncle and among numerous old
friends.

Winside itens in Wayne Democrat :

Mrs It E Evans, AeBintant Qraud
Matron of the Eastern Htar f Nebras-
ka, was present at the regular mo ti' K

of the order Monday evening. At 6 :30
an elegant spread was served in the
lodge rooms followed by responses to
appropriate toasts, after which the
regnlar work of the lodge was takeu
np and the degrees conferred upon one
oaudinate.

Lyons Mirror: Just 40 years ago
yesterday, Tuesday December 21, 18G9,

Dr Oass dmitu slept on the grotiud
with nothing but a blank t for bedding
while herding Texas cattle on our old
Pilgrim Hill farm two miles east o
Jlomer. In fact he had slt-p- t iu the
open air all tall and up to thiit time, as
the weather whs mild and warm with
the exception of nevernl "little squalls."
The next day he left for his old home
at Davenport, Io,

Pender Times: Miss Lou ITirsch was
in Sioux City the ilrst of the week ....
County Superintendent Ebct Voss of
Dakota county ' waa a Pender visitor
th first of the week.... Mis (.'has
Founds is here from Hubbaid visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs James Smith. ... U Uravee was
in town Sunday. lie will occupy the
farm now leased by D A, Kelso, and
will move down hero from Nacora,
early this coming year.

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Uesnie
Church of Ilomer, is visiting with her
sister Mrs Chas ltockwell....Mr and
Mrs S E Cobb and children en
joyed a visit Wednesday with
Mr Cobb's sister, Mrs J L Kroesen,
of Cedar Falls. Iowa.... Word was re
ceived here by Mr and MrsO. C Bond
reau of the marriage of their son,
Uoodwin, to Miss Lizzie Livings, of
Cairo, III, at that place lattt week.
The news was a great surprise to his
parents and friends here. The happy
young couple are expected here soon
after Christmas to sp-n- d Mew Years.

Winnebago Chieftain : John Nixon
of Homer was a Wiunubngo visitor

trains on Sunday .... Miss
Mabel Niebuhr was a Sioux City pas
senger on Monday eveniiig, returniug
Tiw-nda- noon.... Mr and Mrs II A
Monroe anl children of Homer visited
bet ween trains on Sunday at. the home
of M Hand Mrs Mansfield .... Miss
Fern Buokland came home for the
Christmas vacation from Long Pine,
where she has been stajiog with her
sister, Mrs S A liUtehard, and going
to school.

Bionx City Journal 28th : Dr Will
Bates has received a letter from O D
Reed, who a few weeks ago was report
ed drowned in the Missouri river, i or
the last two years Mr Reed ran the
pleasure launches on Crystal lake. At
the close of last season he moved two
of his boats to the Missouri river and
with his family staitod for the aunny
south with Dr Bates as pilot. Mr
Heed intended to spend the winter
somewhere on the lower Mississippi
river, but on acoount of the late start
from Sioux City he stopped at Kansas
City, where he now is workiug at his
trade as electrician.

Wayne Democrat: Harry Armstrong
went to Hubbard Monday morning to do
a day's plumbing. .. .The Demoarat
has a choice piece of property at Crys
tal lake for sale. Two of the best
acres of beach, good, new cottage,
boat and summer furniture, all for sale
at a reasonable figure.. . .Mrs John T
Brassier returned this morning from
Dakota City, where l e had assisted
in making arrangements for the burial
of her father, Mark Fair, who died at
Forest Grove, Ore, where he went last
fall to visit his daughter, Mrs Watrous.
Mr Fair was over eighty-fiv- e years of
age and a pioneer of Dakota county
His wife preceded him in death a uum
ber of years ago.

Pone Leader: Attorneys Kingsbury
and W D McCarthy aro at Dakota
City today trying a law cuse. . . .Mr Ed
Rush of Vista was in town Tuesday
trading with oar merchants, lie re
ports his crop of corn all cribbed and
he is ready to enjoy Christmas tide,

W r Mikerell lias been very
sick tha past ten days, aud, unable to
'eavo the house, but is considerable
better it this writing and hopes to be iu
in lit) uul health at Christmas time. . . .
Ice men in Pnuca are preparing io
houses for auother crop of ice. They
will fill their houses tin's year either
with Missouri ice or ith ie from
Crystal Lake. The Crystal Lake ice
is suid to bo very fine ieo. Newcustla
used ice fii u Crystal lake luwt year.
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HUBBARD.
Mrs C Thompson returned last week

from a two weeks' vi.iit near Danbuiy.
Iowa. '

Mikel MiLelsen was on the sick list
last week.

Miss Theresa Green was a Christmas
visitor at the Geo Timlin home.

Oar schools closed Ir.st Thursday

for the holiday vaeation. The after-
noon was observed by tiatly ar-

ranged program, showing the careful
training and great painstaking by the
teachers.

Fred Cartels is the busiest man ont,
forever hauling feed of some kind.
Fred says there is no rest for the
wioked.

Little Frankie Schumacher was sick
with a cold the past week.

Carl Anderson, Andrew Anderson
and Carl Frederickst-- n attended the
Christmas tree festivities in Sionx City
Saturday night, given by the Danish
Brotherhood.

Margaret Ilsrtnett, Mabel McOee
and Margaret Howard came home from
Jaokson to spent the holidays.

Martin Hawk was in Lemars, Iowa,
to consult a physician. He has been

sufferer with asthma for many years,
and it is hoped that be will receive
some benefit. He returned Tuesday.

A baby boy was born to Ernest
Ooertz and wife Sunday.

II Ilenze and wife ate Christmas
dinner with relatives in Sioux City.

Chris Bouderson went to Liurel
to spend Christmas with his sister.

John (1 Smith is expecting to build
new dwelling house in the spring.
Key Larson, of Sioux City, came

down Tuesday and preached a Christ
mas sermon to a fair sized audience.
He is a fine talker.

Charles Jessen came home to spend
Christmas with the old folks.

Wn Dodge is chief cook and bottle
washer at the Chas Dodge home these
days.

Mrs Geo Timlin visited at the par
ental home the first of the week.

Louis Pedersen and family dined at
the Herman Nelson home Christmas
day.

Ella Thornton camn down from
Sioux City Monday to visit friends and
relatives.

Frederick Renze was a city visitor
the first of the week.

Maggie Kent is visiting at the MoOee
home.

Ed Lone, Charles Heeney, James
Harty and Frederick Reuse leave for
Spauldiug, Neb, Monday where they
will attend school.

Dulcie Leedom colobraU-- d her 20th
birthday Wednesday evening by siv
ing a dance at the Emit Anderson
home.

A goodly number of people from this
locality spent Christmas in Iowa
among them being Newt Crippen, Off I

i

Harris and family, J N Miller and fam-
ily, Chaa Codge and wife, &nd Hans
Nelsen and wife.

Mrs Carl Anderson has been under
the weather the past week, hut is now
on the mend,

Nels Anderson will soon be his old
self agtin, but the balance of the fam-
ily have suffered a round of the grip
and tonsilitis. Nuls Buys he has lost
hid grip, for sure.

Geo Johnson and famiiy ate Sunday
dinner at the n Hansen home.

Mrs L Wilsey was in the city lubt
Friday.

Hans Larsen and Anna Jerpesen
were among the city shoppers last
Thursday.

Mr and Ms Jensen and daughter
saw Santa Cluus in the city last week .

Carl Frederickson and wife were
visitors at the Ncls Anderson home
Sunday.

JACKSON.
Happy New Year.
A C Demaray and wife of LeMars

Iowa, were guests in the Alfred Dema
ray home Christmas,

Michael M Hiukey and wife arrived
here from Tempe, Arizona, Sunday
evening, wheto Mr Hickey had been
the past year for the benefit of his
health. He is feeliug much improved,

Con Deloughery hud a load of hcgB
on thn Sioux City market last Thurt
day.

Dr N J Maun of Tekamoh, Nebr
spent Chriitmas with relatives here

Constance Cavauaugh, who is a stu
dent at the normal school at Kearney
Nobr, is spendirg the holidays in the
the homo of her sister, Mrs 11 Duggan

Bruce Bryan came down from Lau
rel, Nebr, last Saturday to remain here
until the ice crop is all harvested
which begun here Tuesday.

Laura Jones of Schuyler, Nebr, is
spendiug the week with her parents
uere.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Nordvke and
children, of Sioux City, were Christ
mns guests at the B V Sawyer home

Bon Oullen returned Monday even
ing from an over Cbristmns visit with
his parents at Hubbard, Nebr.

Mat llogan, of Bartlett, Iowa, snout
uurisiuias wnu uib ioiks la ere.

George Smith went to Nowoastlo
Nebr, baturday, returning Monday
John Doyle, of Ponca, had clmrgo of
tue stitiou bore during his absence

Jas Boyle and wife, of Waterbury.
spent unristmas witn Airs Uoyle s pur
ents, George Teller and wife.

Mary Sullivan who teaches nt Oma
ua, Nebr, expects to leave this week
for Loudon, to spend a nioulh in ro
search work there.

Alice Demaray departed Wednesday
mornuig lor liOMars, lowa, to visit
relatives .

Eugene T Kennelly spent Sunday
with Fruuk Davey jr, in Sioux City.

Mike lleffernan, John W Uynu and
.. . . ,W... tk. ....1. l iii ui uuituiiu uuu n IOUU OI IlOgS Oil

the market Tuesday.
Latis Jiros Have purchased a ten

horse power gusoliue engine for their
corn shelter.

Leo Hall and wifo returned Monday
from a several day visit with relatives
at Piion, Nebr.

V J Morijiiu, manager of the E & 15

liiuuber company here, who had his
eye serio'isly injured ubout two weeks
ugo and who it was ftared at the time
would lose the eye, on Tuesday under,
went an oporatiou to have the eye

Misses Nell Combs, of Homer, aud
rerlo Stiuson, of Dakota City, attend
ed tne dance Uere Tuesday evening,
aud were guests of Katharine Ujuinu.

Mrs F J Morgan and littla boys
spent Christmas with Mr Morgan at St
Vincent's hospital Sioux City.

Edward Kearney returned Tuetduy

from an over Christmas vicit with
friends in Omaha.

W C Krencfelt, of Tilden, Nebr, is
looking after the business of the Ed-
ward & Bradford Lumber Co during
the illness of F J Morgan.

Dr Thos Boler, of Denver, Col, and
P Boler, attorney, of Greeley, are

enjoying their holiday vacation with
their parents, John Boler and wife.

Gill Bros sold 2000 bushels of shelled
corn to the Saunders-Westran- d eleva-
tor here this week. Sam Brannaman
also delivered 2000 bushels Tuesday
and Wednesday, the prioe received was
50c per bushel.

The remains of the infant daughter
of Beit Chase and wife, of Wakefield,
Nebr, who died December 25th 1909,
were intferred in the St John's cemetery
Monday. Mrs Chase waa formerly
Mary Hodgins.

Joseph Uarty, of Barnnm, Iowa,
was an over Uuristmas guest la the
James Harty home here.

Misses Mary, Nellie, Annie, and
Gertrude Uarty and Messrs M J and
Emmett Dillon, and Jos Harty of Bar-
nnm, Iowa, attended the danoe in
Ponca, Monday night.

Miss Martha Orth entertained at
her home io this place, Bertha Minter.
of Salem, Several days this week.

Misses Reta and Beatrice Jones, of
Vista, took luncheon Tuesday with
the Misses Ruth and Winnifred Bus- -

Bey, of Sioux City.

SALEM
E J Berry and wife of Ponca. ate

Christmas dinner at the home of Mr
Berry's sister, Mrs E U Cornell.

Olen Black of Rushville. this state.
visited at the home of his crandoar
euta, Wm Barnett and wife, several
days the past week.

Bertha Minter came over from Ft
Dodgo, Iowa, where she is attending
school, to spend Christmas vacation
with her mother, Mrs John Bachert.
. Mamie, Edna and Freddie Bachert
returned Thursday from Ft Dodge,
Iowa, where they spent the holiday
vacation with relatives.

Miss Marjorie Brownell left for her
home at Powersville, Iowa, last Thurs-
day, after a several weeks' visit at the
home of her cousin, Mrs Fred Culbert-son- .

Merril McKee of Sionx City, was a
visitor at the Cornell home this week.

FIDDLER CREEK
rtt T I .1 i :t . r ,.
kjii uaiim nuu jimmy anu xjesiie

Churchill and family ate Xmas dinner
at the N L Crippen home.

Peter Sorensen and son William
were Sioux City passengers last Thurs
day.

Albert Priest returned from Hartinc- -
ton last Friday, and is helping pick
corn hereabouts.

Wm Aldrich is vimtinj? his uncle. M
0 Thorn.

Mollie Sawyer is spending her holi
day vacation at the home of her broth
er, F A Sawyer.

The South Hubbard Telephone com
pany held a meeting at the Hale school
house and took in five new members.
who will soon have their phones put in.

Misses Grace and Emma Wilklns
spent XmaB at home.

Anna Sorensen came up from Homer
to spend Uhnstmas at home.

Misses Stone and Talbot, the two
1 idcler creek teachers, are spending
tiieir holiday vacation at their homes
in Sioux City.

Pete and Joe Maurice went to Sioux
City last Friday to see old Santa.

Ethel Priest went to Homer last
Saturday to spend her holiday vacation
wnu relatives.

HOMER.
Geo BlessiDg went to Dakota City

oaturuay evening.
Airs 13 McKinley was a passenger to

South bioux City baturday, returning
Minday.

Scott and Howard Rockwell of Dtv
kota City, were Homer visitors the last
of the week.

Mrs D L Allen and daughters Beulah
and Lena, and Raymond McDonald,
were guests at tho H A Monroe borne
Christmas and over Sunday.

Frank Combs and Roy Pilgrim were
in lioraer riday.

Elinor uuriii, wno is employed in
the 1) M depot at Osmond, came home
1' rulay to Bpend Christmas, returning
ulonday.

O K Hess departed Mouday for
business trip into Iowa, and rumor has
it that a wife ill accompany him
buck.

Merril Rraslield spent Christmas in
Ilomer with bis brother Fred.

Born, at Long Tiuo, Neb, December
23rd, to Sam lllanehard and wife,
daughter. Their many friends here
extend congratulations.

Fern Buckland came up from Win
nebago Monday and is a guest at the
Joe Hughes homo,

Nelson Smith, wife and son Ray- -

nioud. nud Urs un Harris and babe
left Sunday for Cherokee, Iowa, to
visit relatives.

Leo Schuett was a Ilomer visitor
this week.

Mary Huston was a Homer visitor
Monday.

Olo Doxtad, of Emerson precinct,
wttB a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Johu MoQuirk, wife aud baby, of
Sioux City, visited relatives hero last
Sunday.

Kuo Altemua and fnmily, Audrey
Allaway and wife, Tcm Aliuw.iy and
family, James Allaway and wifo and
Jimmie Allaway were ut tho Will Lea-
rner home Christmas.

Jiniruio Allaway went to Primrose.
SoA), Sunday for u weeks visit with
friends.

Chas llolswoitli and family were
guest ut the T D Curtis home buuduy.

Miss Luo llhsuli, Leon Ream and
fatuity. Will Keem uud family Weie
guests of Homer relatives Sunday.

Silvia Rockwell and Bessie Church
went to Ltuersun Sunday.

Tom Allaway and family went to
x.'BKoi:t uiry bunduy, to vn.it M is I

Allowuv's mother.
The steam plaut was iustallod iu the

school house during the three weeks
vacation and school opened Mouday
the 27th. We hone thia method iii

be satisfactory but fear not nntil the
cold air drafts from the garret are
olosed, that should have been done
when the building was put np, thereby
saving fuel, time, money and patience,
and perhaps some sickness.

Married, at Omaha, Neb, Deo 22th,
1909, by Judge Leslie, G rover O Davis
to Miss Mattie Miles of Harmony.
Minn. After a brief visit with Mrs
Da 'is' mother and sister at Harmony,
they will locate at Lyle, Minn,

Died, at Sonth Sionx City Friday
morning Deo 24, of pneumonia,
Geo Pilgrim, yonngest son of Will Pil-
grim, aged about 20 years. The fu-

neral was held at South 8ioux City
Sunday, interment in the Oroadi Val-
ley cemetery at Homer. The Pilgrim
family resided in Homer for a number
of years when George was a little fel-
low. Friends in Homer extend stmoa- -

thy.
M iss Peach McKinlev went to Oca- -

ha Sunday to visit Mrs J R Jones.
Miss May Altemns came down from

Dakota City Monday to star a week
with her sister, Mrs Audrey Allaway.

Ed Norris and wife returned from
Lincoln Monday evening after spend-
iug Chrstmas with Mr Norris' brother,
Dowel.

Phil Van Cleve and wife returned
from Oklahoma, Monday

Christ Rasmus and family and Chas
Holsworth and family was entertained
Christmas by Mrs Rasmus Pedersen

The Lyon family who lived in the
Christ Christopberson house has mov
ed to the John Gribble farm wbere Ed
Hoyt farmed last year,

Purd Goodwin is moving to South
Sioux City this week .

Chas Davis will move to the house
vacated by Purd Goodwin

Rue AUemns, is building a large
new house, six rooms, west of his
mother 8.

Married at Dakota City Friday, Deo
24 Miss UladyaPurdy to Myron Bates,
bo tli oi ilomer.

Prof Clark, Miss Quinn and Miss
Deueen arrived Sunday from their re
spective homes to resume the school
duties Monday

Married, Friday evening, Deo 24th,
at the residence of the bride, Justice
Curtis officiating, Miss Olive Robinson
and Mr Clyde Reeves, both of this
preciuct. The following young people
stood up with them: WH Chapman.
Vergal Robinson, Lenard Reeves, Ma
bel Chapman, Leona O'Dell, and
Hazel Higbee. They will reside on
farm on the reservation.

We have beard a good deal of dis
cussion lately of an item iu the Free'
rress to tne enect ttiat only money
from christians would be acceptable
in church work. Seems to us that if
a sinner hears a Bermon that pleases
him and does him good and he chooses
to pay for it with money be honestly
obtained, tuat no one would be coutam
mated thereby. We can't always tell
a cnnsciun uy tneir looks, tint yon can
by their deeds. We have known peO'
pie who were so busy doing good, that
they had not time to go to church and
teil it,

Sioux City's Pet stock and Ponltry
snow

lue Pet Stook and Poultry show to
be given at Sioux Mty, Iowa, in the
New Auditorium Building promises
even at thij early date to be one the
most suooessiui enterprises of this na
ture that has been pulled off in this
groat north west. Eutries are coming
iu f rom hundreds of miles surrounding
Sioux City.

I M Asbjeld of Aloester, South Da-
kota, proprietor of the, Maolewood
Poultry Yards and originator of the
famous "ASBJELD STRAIN" of Buff
Plymouth Rocks, is secretary for the
show and his knowledge of the poultry
business in all its details will be of
great benefit to the association aud ex-

hibitors.
Mr Asbjeld is now located in tho

Auditotium oflice and will devote his
entire time to the interests of the
Show.

W II Barnes formerly owner of the
late "PRINCESS TRIX1E" aud pres-
ent manager of the Au titorium and of
Pet Stock and Poultry association
show has had much exporieuce in both
this conutry and Europe in the show
business and patrons can rest assured
that this show will be put on aud cou
ducted with a snap and finish that will
please all pattrous 'and insure a tre
mentions business.

This Bhow closes Saturday, January
i.ui, anu tne btiort Uourse opens in
the same building Mouday, januarv
IF.,,.
1 i IU .

1 his beug the first big event to be
exploited in the magnilloent

.
new

i!i : i i iuu murium uuiionng, iuo uusiuess men
of Sioux City are putting thoir shoulder
to the wheel to give the enterprise both
moral and financial support. More and
bolter premiums will be offered than
any show has attempted heretofore.

NOTICE FOB BIDS.
Notice In hereby given that on or herore January 1, 1910, sealed bids

win ne received at the county clerk s ofuce, iiakola City, Neb., for furnlMhinn
.wwvn( muling mm Hiauoncry as loitows:

BOOKS.
Iteconts, S quires, plain each.
Kecord.s, s quires, printed heads, each,lteeords, s quires, printed page, each,(icnenil indexes, 6 quire, ruled, print- -

Numerical Indexes, 8 quire, ruled.printed heads, each.
All hooks to lie made of best linenledger paper, full Kiisslu binding, to open

mi. ami io correspond with PooKs now
in use.

LetUvlnaus and Envelopes.
i iieiiuM, printed, empire, bond or

equal, per .t.
Kiivelopcs, printed, muni la, sizo No. 10,per M.
ICnvclope.x, printed, nuiniln, size No. 12.per At.
KnveliipeH. No. I nlze, 6 j , white,printed, per At.

Stationary.
Saiifnrds, Stafloids or Arnold'H ink,per quart
Speurei Ian, (iluciuuin or (illlette'spens, pi-- rosH
I'. iln r's or liKon's pencils, per Kross.Senate .Si iati h Pads, per dozen.

Blanks.
l.i'Sat blank, lull Micct, per 1011.
I.ei:.il blanks, :i r Klu-et- , r lint,
l.evul ld;n,k-i- , quarter per (li

l.eal Haul,-!- , eif;hlhll sheet, p,-- oil.
Sepaiaie .staled huts will also be

lor:
: v print iuif.

P b!lisl Ing the delinquent tux IKt.
I 'i in I in ; bar docket and eleitnui hal- -

bus.
I.Vilin ; tb po rai tn and keeping the

count v p tup-
i 'on ii I v bli sic i.in
I'll.- bo I ' 'I res. 111 the right to

,!UV ;rd i ill bids epte.l bidder to give
boinl lor n of
t l .ic l

nkola t'ity, N.'h. No'ember .1t. 19 (i ft

W I,. Itusf
I'ounty I'll ik.

First puhlu-iitlo- ls-- lu li
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account-I-

the county court of Dakota county,
Nebraska.
Stale of Nebraska. Dakota county. ss.

To i Maf K. llai liaiiu, uud unknown heir

and all rxrotn Intorrntrd in the estate ofClmi. (J. Hnrttnnii, clfeonwrl :
On rcnclliiK tli petition of Wm. P. War-ner pniylnir n final settlement mid nllow-mire-

hi fu eount flleil In this court on thein u7 in ieremier. II Hi, and for hi ill.hnrs-- e fi RdmlnlHtrHtor.
It I herehr ordered that vnn. anil all nnr.

on Interested Iu mild mntter, niny, mid do,ppenr m tn county court to tie held In andr kiiiii cooniy, on inolllMt day of Uecemher.
i. !. It, nt 10 o'clock n. in., to how cnue,iiiij mere !, why th prayer of thenot in. imntii u.i i.

of the pendency of Hld petition and ttmtuie nenrinij thereof be Riven to nil persons
iiiereyeo in nid matter l,y puhllHhliiR ftony Order In ti.a i,;.,,.ernld, a weekly rieHrnner nnm..H i.. ..i.icounty, for four successive weeks prior tonmu uny fii nenrmff.

D. O. HTIWSOIf ,
l""AL-- l IJounty Juilae.

First publication Dec 10 4vs
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

lor Settlement of Account.
In the countv court nt ii.i,,.NehrnNkn.

Htnte of Nefirnska, Dakota county : ss.IoCIihs. Yurs. Uora Yurs, John P. Yurs,Mary I,. Kohn, Sophia I,. Yurs, Kred W.iurs, r.tmnnM.Helil, Minnie I). Yurs. Inr i uiTi, nun vm. u. tun, and nil nrInterested In the estuto of K. (!. V,,,-- . ,i.eased :
on reading the petition of Wm. P. War.ner, pr aying a final settlement ami M..u.

anco of his account filed In thlseourt on theiiiuuyoi December. IHOH. and for hi ill.harxe as administrator.It Is hereby ordered thnt von. nnrl u nar.
sons interested In said mutter, may, and do,appear at the county court to be held In andior said county, on the Hist day of December.
A.ll., IKOW. at lOO'clock a.m.. toaliowcnusu ifany inwre i., wny thB prByen of tho peU.

, n.iiMiii not oh ic ranted, and mat no-
tice of tho pendency of said petition andthnt the hearing thereof be (riven to all per
sons interested In said matter by publishinga copy or this Order In the Dakota UountyHerald, a weekly newsnaner nrlnteil In nidcounty, for four suucesslvu weeks prior to
nniu utty ui Bearing.

. I). O. WTTNBOlf ,
Lsralj Uounty Judge

Klrst publication Dec 10 iws
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In tho County Court of Dakota Cnnntv.

neiirasita.
Htute of Nebraska, Dakota county. ss.
To Marie Henolte. Kolander. Francois

Jeauilet, 1'ierre Henolte Hrezuud, Pierreln Orezuud. Jeanne Marie Madeline (4re
xaud, Henolte Marie Amelle Jeanne Ore
xami, Marie ClimdliiH l,uc, Jeanne Marie

rfiulse Clatuilne Marguerite (ire.aud. Morel
Franeolse Orezuud, OlauJlus Jeandet. mid
all other persons Interested in the estate of
John H. Arteaux. deceased:

On reading tho petition of Wm. P. War
ner, praying a Ilnal settlement and a low
ance of his account filed In this court on the
7th day of DecemlM-r- . 1WOW, and for his discharge as administrator.

It is hereby ordered thnt you and nil Der
sons Interested In said matter may, nnd doappear at the county court to bo held In
nnd for said county, on the 81st day of

A. 1). HW, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to
show cause, If any there lie, why the prayer
ot tne petitioner should not Is? granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
anil tne Hearing tnereot lie given to all per
sons interested in siild matter by publish
Ing a cony of this order In the Dakota Oounty Herald, a weekly newsoaner printed In
said county, for four successive weeks prior
to saiu a ay oi Hearing.

D. O. HTINSON,
srai.J County Judge

R R Time Table
c, st. p., m. a o.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
lowing time :

SOUTH BOUND. 80CTH BOJ7NO
5:55 pm Omaha 7:58 am
10:03 am Omaha 6.13 pm
3 :38 pm i Norfolk 8 :23 am
9:28 am Norfolk 5:13 pm
7:38 am Newcastle 10:18 am
2:05 pm ,5:55 pm

BUNDAY TttAINB.
12:13pm Omaha 2:30 am
3:38 Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

C B & Q
WEST

No. 91 Local FreiKht 7 :15 ftm
17 Passenger, Omhha
and Lincoln 1 2 :47 pm

EAST
ino )i Jjocal i mgbt 2:25 pm

io jboeoi rasaenger. . 6 v pm
" aany. daily except Suntlay.

Sioux City, Crystal Lake & Homer
LEAVE LEA V B

81 OCX CITY DAKOTA Oil Y

8 30m 9 30am
10 30am 11 15am
12 30pm 1 15pm

2 30pm 3 15pm
5 pm 5 40pm

SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY
10 30pm 11 15pm

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Markf
rJTim,iii-'-- ' J-- J'JA DESIGNS

Anyone (j.mnj a nhtitrh and donortntlnn "ib?qulcklr our opinion free wnpiner tux
Invflntlnn ) prohnhlf patcntnhlft. Cnnnmmlra-lunsntrlctl-

('onlMenclal. HANDEOPK on 1'ntenttent frp. t mmncf fur Hecuni fr patnntp.
1'nTpniff takn through Munn & Co. recelrtf(n( notice, without charge, lu the 1

Scientific Jlinericam
A hRnrtoomcIf lllnntrfitnrl wtpltlT. rlr.
riilatuin it( itnr pi'ieni.tln Jotirttal. Terms. $;i
yivir: four niniitlis, fti. BotU by ull tiewgilcalor.

?,1DiiUCo.30'- B- New York
...... I ,... - r M.. WuHiurmii. D.c.

Undertaker .

County Coroner

W--Mil

WW
15. 1 Sawyer
Tackson, Nebraska

SEEDS N
BUCKBEE'S SttUS SUCCEED I V3

SPECIAL OFFER
JUtde fi build New HiinlaFtM. Atrf UwUl

UlaUkO VUU CUr IierUlilmllL .'I1t.tnri..r
rrve conectijn JJ"'"ri uJ

- hit, inirNL j iur.ip, t" irnti.il : onu.u, 8 IX u V.Uiti
MGI li.,:ii--- twini-- null.. f. j Tn'tl 'h lii ail,

VUUAMCI U T I'LtANt.
'f!J? JPZ'iVJ Pi1?1 thls Fawr.

h H. W. Bucktee, w nSWL

i SATURDAY

! Ssvturdcvy
4 lbs 40 to 50 Prunes... 25c

I 3 cans Tomatoes 25c
Oi! ..9c per Gallon

We Close our Store at
I Ssvturday,

3 cans No.

i Macaroni. .

Four No. 1

i

i

;:

Jan. 8tk
1 Peas 25c 10 off on Sheep l'nd Coats
. . 5c per package Matehes 4c per box
or No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 25c

In

1st i
Oats

cans good .25c ioff on all Duck Coats
Noon on New Year's Dav.

i

I

IDakota City. Nebraska

All
Californla

Old arvd
& and

Cold, biting winds, snow, sleet and zero weather are unknown.
You can purchase winter tourist tickets, with W limit, at low

cost, and escape all the of a northern winter.
Better write or talk to me about trains and fares.

iliiii

SPECIALS.

25cTkge
Apricots.

iKo

S.A. Stinsonl

Mexico
Southern Cubcvn. Resorts.

discomforts

W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb
L. W. Wakelet, O A, Omaha, Neb

P. S. There will also be some special round
trip rates to Denver, January 8, 9, and 10.

You See a Man Smile
these cold days it means that he is happy because
his home is well heated with

a Garland

We have a few left.
be happy, too.

M- - .

20c
2

P

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

one now and

M--4-

Will soon be here. Be with a nice warm
We have a good in

of colors in
as all of
Good fast and very
Come and get the best

We will Fell all last of
and Lap at off thot

x

- .

.

-

t- - .
,

1

1 ITS

Jan.

TimrLe

When

Base Burner

Better yget

Nebraska

i2
prepared

Lap Kobe. assortment
various designs pleasing ranging price

follows: $2.80 $4.20- - $5.30,
Heavy Plush, colons, durable.
early selections.

year's patterns Plush
Wool Kobed one-fonrt- li price

Stiarges Bros. Sliri.8.

'"A'T" lfiW0t

l MSweK&PooJJiy 1
ill mow ;

I U
IS ii iNtW AUDITQUJUM, SIOUX CITYl

rA mL ,h
ttS-- H 1 tr I rill

; O Urr aiS? AI I I t I

i

L " ', " 11,1 " c i 1- - -- 1' 11 ni .2.. ' im n,,,;,.,, ,, ?

I


